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Gun: Muzzle loader w/ powder horn. 
 
Collectibles: Oil lamps, tire ash trays, costume jewelry, vases, horse planter, rose 
dishes, clear glass dishes, Alice in Wonderland marionette, 1951 small Singer sewing 
machine, metal cars, rubber toys, tortoise shell purse, hat pins, old pansy compact, 
small beaded purse, cookie jar, creamer/sugar, cracker jars, pink & green glassware, 
turkey wine decanter,  duck cigar tins, bride/groom paper dolls, Fenton, picture 
frames, metal banks, other banks, Kiss wastebasket, child’s dish sets, Laurel & Hardy 
dolls, 1977 Star Wars glasses, 1980 Star Wars Empire Strikes Back glasses, 1983 Star 
Wars Return on the Jedi glasses, rolling pin, Christmas Pepsi glasses, pink Barbie car, 
Barbie Jeep Tonka, Tonka dump truck & front end loader, Avon Cape Cod, Road Hog 
Harley toy, Wagner cast iron skillet, Nascar mugs, Union drinking glasses, Cher doll in 
box, Vanna dolls in boxes, baby buggy, old books, Fiesta pitcher, jars with wire lids, 
wine glasses, shot glasses, ballerina doll, Sparkle Plenty doll, Shirley Temple dolls, 
Nun dolls, Horseman Bride doll, Russian doll, Sun Rubber dolls, primitive cloth doll, 
Teddy bear, View Master, Singer sewing machine in plastic case, black Singer sewing 
machine, Tom Thumb cash register, old record player, Darth Vader cases, Star Wars 
puzzles, baby beds, Care Bear mugs, Christmas lights, fur collars, basket covered doll 
bed, Barbie’s, Kens, GI Joes, battery walking horses, Ken case, Barbie clothing, boxed 
dolls (New Kids on the Block, Ginney,  Crissy,  Shirley Temple, PJ Mia), copper boiler, 8 
pc. places setting of dishes w/ extras, 12 pc. place setting of Longaberger dishes, plus 
more to go through! 
 
Furniture: Kincaid cherry dining room table w/ 6 chairs & table pad, Kincaid cherry 
china hutch, Kincaid cherry server, white wicker fern stand, lamp, yellow end leaf 
table, floor lamp with amber Fenton shades, oak wall shelf, 6 oak cane seat chairs, 
child’s black chair, square walnut plant/lamp table, back for wash stand, old wooden 
gate, sewing rocker, foot stool, swivel rocker recliner, dresser w/ mirror, sofa table, 
small chest freezer, dining room table & chairs, upholstered chair, magazine/lamp 
stand, mirror, corner bakers rack, small bookcase, lamp stand, bed, office chairs, wall 
clock, lamps. 
 
Misc.: Ski rope, boat bumpers, wet suites, life jackets, sweeper, golf clubs, speed bag. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 



Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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